
10 Narelle Avenue, Pymble, NSW 2073
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

10 Narelle Avenue, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Stefanie Musumeci

0299086099

Kenny Leung

0409382746

https://realsearch.com.au/10-narelle-avenue-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/stefanie-musumeci-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-wahroonga
https://realsearch.com.au/kenny-leung-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-wahroonga


$1700 pw

This impressive 1930's double brick home is located in a quiet east side cul-de-sac amongst low maintenance established

gardens. Freshly painted and refurbished, this beautiful Pymble home attracts abundant northeast light, breezy air flow

and open plan living. With multiple zones, there is lower-level teenage retreat room with full-sized bathroom, hobby

room & generous storage access via private rear garden. The upper level showcases its Mansard roof featuring polish

floorboard, window seats and bookcases enhancing two hallway oval windows overlooking front garden. Located within

In Killara High School catchment and stroll to Gordon East Public School, it is also moment to rail commute with shortcut

through reserve, bus access to station and Macquarie. It is also in close proximity to Gordon, Lindfield, St Ives and

Macquarie shopping districts.Features include:- Four double/queen-sized bedrooms (three with built-ins)- Downstairs

rooms as teenage retreat or optional 5th & 6th bedroom- Tiled bathroom on each level with shower & toilet- Sleek

kitchen with breakfast benchtop, white cabinetry provides abundant storage- Premium appliances including natural gas

cooktop and Ilve oven - Polished concrete terrazzo, clerestory window and woodburning fireplace- Relax and entertain

on the private barbecue terrace with banquette seating- Timber floors, wrap-around windows and doors opening to

sun-kissed terrace- Lock up garage with access to underfloor storage, plenty of on street parking - Monthly pool

maintenance and bi yearly garden trimming service included- Pet considered upon applicationIn the interest of

protecting our tenants against leaking of any personal data, please only pay your holding deposit to our agency upon

receiving approval from DiJones Real Estate. You will then receive a remittance, in the form of a trust account receipt,

from DiJones to confirm receipt of your deposit.


